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Purru-parnta kalu nyina 
ngalyarrparla kanunjumpayl 
walyangka.
1
Kuja ka ngapa wiri yanirni ngula 
kalu wilypi-pardimi.
2
Purru-parnta kalu mungangka 
warrarda wangkami “Puu! Puu!”
3
Ngula ka wirriya ngaarr-mani 
karntaku-ngarnti.
4
Warm kapala manyu - karrimi 
ngapa-puru.
5
Karntaju ka yani mardarninjaku- 
ngarnti ngipiriki-ngarnti.
6
Purru-parnta ka jaka yukami 
walyangka walyirirla.
7
Yapangku kalalurla karlami 
purru-parnta yungurlu ngarni.
8
English Translation 
Sand Frogs
1. The sand frogs live way down under the 
ground.
2. When the rain comes down the frogs come 
out.
3. The sand frogs sing out all night. They 
always say “Puu Puu!”.
4. The male frog makes a noise when it is 
ready for the female.
5. The male and the female play around 
during the rain.
6. The female frog goes off to hatch the eggs.
7. The frog moves his body to go down the 
earth by moving his bottom.
8. People used to dig for frogs so they can eat 
them.
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